
Public opinion is
never far wrong

. You can cheat it for a time, but only for
a time. The average life of a patent
medicine is less than two years. They
arc pretty well advertised, some of them,
but it isn't what is said of them, but
what they arc able to do which carries
them through the years.

Avars
Sarsaparilla

(which nude SimpirilU ftmous)

has never recommended itself to do what it
Irnrw nf itcftlf it rmilrl nnt An. Tt tins never

JJ Vft kijr m wwakA aw tar mm t m

been known as a cure-a- ll in order to catch I

all. For half a century it has been the
one true, safe blood purifier, made in the
best way out of the best ingredients.
Thousands of families are using it where
their fathers and grandfathers used it
before, and its record is equaled by no
other medicine.

Is the best any too
good for you ?
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'Heri n man loses any thing e
blames someone else.
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All pretty women and ull e

tnea are a little foolish. .

Every brldo r. called n beauty. Whore
do plain tuaift'ed people come from?
where uo tueyr

now hints yon ooup i.ovBntv
BoflMtlon Which Might Improva lb

Maying of Hi. Clam.
Juiit At present golfing, except to ft

minority composed of sueh crank, a
run eneh and overy pastlmo to n point
of cxngRcrntlon, li tit a standstill, anil
the eo)(ori ot Inst season nro looking
around for novoltlM for the coming
one, not only In clubs, shoes ncd cm
tumos, but In strokes nnd proper atti-
tude of body. Ono theory advanced
Is that ot learning tho proper swing.
Tho fault that li about the hardest to
correct In driving Is to got the should
crs and back Into tho Mroke, 10 that
tho swing will bo full and tho club
head follow through with tho ball.
Tho way to sot tho trun stylo In driv-
ing, according to the new Idea, Is to
.prnctlco the drive with a golf bait hold
firmly under tho right armpit. It will
bo found that when tho swing Is prop-
erly mado tho ball will not be dis-
lodged from Its place, and, on tho
other hand, that tho exertion ot hold-
ing tho ball in Its position will teach
a Dno cnrrlngo of tho shoulders and
body throughout tho cntlro stroke. Alt
'who havo tried swinging with n ball
under tho armpit say that It hat im-
proved their drlvo. Another sugges
tion Is that tho necks or mouths ot tho
caddlo bags should be not loss than
six and a halt Inches across. This rec-

ommendation Is baicd on tho expo- -

that tho usual oaddto bag mouth
ot four and a Imlt Inches Insures badly
rayed leather grips ot tho clubs, owing

to tho haito of tho ondillo boys to push
them In nnd out of tho bag In sowing
tho players during tho round. Tho
bngn, although snmowhat larger to the
eye, aro no henvlor than thoso with
narrow months, and tho caddlo'a work
Is thus mado caster and tho chafing
and scraping ot clubs dono away with
to a great degree. A third suggestion
Is an Improvement In tho cupn used
to fill tho holes, Tho usual disk cup
Is ot heavy galvanized tin, with two
croM pieces perforated to support tho
tll.tr lnff tvltlMi it.nnnlnllv wlinn tho
cround Is hard with frost, requires
considerable labor to bury in tho earth.
A'ho now devlco, whloh has been used
for a season In tho west, Is an iron
cup having n thick base in which tho
staff rests, Tho holo need not bo as
deep as with tho tin cups, and aa thero
aro no cross bain tho balls never bo-co-

stuck beneath thorn.

WOMEN AND MORPHINE U8AOI

Increasing I'r.raUnc. of ttio Nareott
llauli.

Tho uso of narcotics Is growlnt
alarmingly trequcnt among tho rest-
less, nervous mcmbera of tho gentler
'sex. "Tho amount of morphia usea
by women Is Increasing at an alarm-
ing rato," said a physician. "I do not
givo tho drug at all, savo In extrcmo
cases, for 1 bellovo we doctors aro
largely responsible for tho spread at
tho evil. It seems such an easy, mer-

ciful thing to rellovo ocuto suffering
by a doso ot morphine, and It would bo
all right If tho patients couldn't got
tho drug themselves They can gel
It. Thoro's the trouble. I was called
to bco ono ot my patients last week.
blio is a wcaituy woman, onn uevci-ope- d

tho morphlno habit two years
ago, when sho had a serious Illness.
Slnco then sho has bad periodical
sprees with morphine, in spite of'all wo

could do to prevent her." Sho always
says that tho deplorablo stiito alio gota

into la duo to other causes; but I can
tell aa soon as I sco her whether she
tas been taking morphlno. Last week,
when I went to tec nor, aba was a
nervous wreck and said sho had been
agonizing with rheumatism, Rheuma
tism Is a handy thing. A doctor
can't owonr that a patient hasn't got It.
I accused tho woman ofhnvlng been
on a morphine spree. ShfF denied It.
I appealed to her husband. Ho
searched her bureau and chiffonier and
found 200 morphlno pills. She had
bought them all at ono tlmo, but
wouldn't tell who sold them to her. Of
couriq hero's a law against celling
morphine except on a prescription, but
a morphlno fiend can always get it it
he Is persistent, and genorally ho is so.
Any physician can tell a habitual mor-
phlno taker at a glance. So can a
deugglst The latter reads tho unmis-
takable signs In a man's face, and If ho
hasn't a conscience will sell tho mor-

phlno victim what ho wants. The
druggist knows that tho purchaser will
guard tho secret quite as closely as he
could. Hut It a person with no symp-
toms ot the morphlno habit wants to
buy the drug ho will probably havo
great difficulty in getting It. No phar-
macist, oven If not particularly reputa-
ble, wants to tako tho chaneea ot being
hauled up tor a breach ot tho law."

For tli Hand.
When the hands are very dirty It Is

better to rub them thoroughly with
eold cream before waahlsg them. Then
wash In warm water, using purs soap
and a nail brush, rinse in oool water
and dry thoroughly uu a soft towel
Two-third- s ot all women dry their
hands very Imperfectly, and then won
der why tho skin la rough. A few
drops ot a good hand lotion should be
rubbed all over the hands ond allowed
to dry In after they havo been In wa-

ter for some time, as so many houio-keper- a'

bands must be so often, and
always at night. Tho hands should
not bo exposed to rold air for somo
tlmo after ther have been washed.

Cllpp.it nit Ottn Artlehi,
Editor MedllS never taxed his mem

ory with the contents ot his paper ex-

cept its edltorltl page or matters of na-
tional Importance. Tills led to some
humorous Incidents, ono ot which has
been Interestingly told, thus: Ho wru
an invctorato reader ot exchanges. He
read them wherever he went, and
whether at home or in his travels In
this country or abroad ho sent nearly
enough reprint to the ofTlco dalty to
crowd out all the news and advertise- -

mcnis as wen. wnen no was in ire-lan- d

somo years ago ho found a paper
printed somewhere on tho Island In n
remote town. When ho finished clip
ping from It there was no;, much In
the paper but holes. Ho enclosed the
clippings, marking on tho margin ot
each his well known "Must, J. M.," nnd
mailed them to Chicago. On his return
no inquired for the Issuo ot his paper
containing tho Irish clippings. The In-
quiry necessitated the explanation that
tlioy had not been printed, or rather,
that they had not been reprinted. They
had originally appeared In tho Tribune
tinder the direction of Mr. Mcdlll. The
Irish paper had purloined them with-
out credit. Mr. Medlll was qulto deaf
and sometimes his affliction was iitll-Ize- d

to his advantage. In this case,
when the explanation had been given,
ho looked out ot the window nnd to
the sky and said: 'Yes; It looks liko
n storm." An hour later ho dumped
seven columns of reprint on beet sugar
on tho managing editor's desk, with
the Instruction Hint ho wanted twonty-flv- o

copies ot the paper noxt day. Kv-cr- y

correspondent In tho country was
Instructed to keep everything down,
and at 10 o'clock tho managing editor
was served with a request to sond over
to Mr. Medlll "proofs on that reprint
article on beet sugar."

T.n C.nlt l't r Hnlr.
Baldwin --There la only ono barber

In town who can cut my hair. I give
him SO cents for tho Job.

Illrsoot That Is pretty steep 10
cent a hair. Isn't It?
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GEORGE OSMUN, Warren writes!
Suffering from weakness, Irregularities

years, from
how wish wotnon would accept your offer relieved,
thnro need for women suffer. Mrs. odvlee Lydla

great

bottles

Street.
thrco ycara ago advlco

was
dltry faint. you,

advlco recommending Lydia
for
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h&ve p&ln In the itonuch after eating?
Do h&ve yellow Wind the

Constipation? Tnese &ri&e from
Indide&tlon and Dv&neDSi&.

Digestion on digestive or
ferments" secreted by certain When
the secretion insufficient, Indidestion

Dr. Williams' PinU Pills FW
cause glands to their normal
action and (food digestion follows.

Artificial ferment (of which mojt d

Dyspepsia cures are composed) may (live tern
nnr.rii Kii. Dinli DilLuuiuii ruin iiiiviPale afford permanent cure.

l'oor Attrition eauit Irrrrulnrllr heart's action.
Irr.iruUtlly iitlatitkvii fur real, organic Mart
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that Interval! which ilouiarli
annoy ti.r. nrtlon berama normal. Ittflronlnr
rnrreellr that fault procured

proper medlein treat trmiblo and with Immedlata
reult. Iter apprtlta ratnt bark, ehoklnc .pella

iteamo frequent unit nnallr eeaa.iL Her Islif, wlilcli
had born siraliy reduced, retlored and weighs
nipr. than

olhera know nfeur ktreth name
liiemMlolnou.rd-li- r. Wllllanit' I'luk 11IH fur I'al. I'rapla.
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Sold by oil druddiits sent the
ur. risuinnit si.iii:Mv:tt.au,n.i,. rritc.
do" per Doxesz?. a otet doom sent

It is simply Iron nnd
Quinine in tasteless
form. Sold by every
druggist in the malarial
sections of the United

cure, uo
pay. 50c
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Tom Hie heiress refuseU Jack?
Dick -- Yes; It's bad. lie made n

very fair too.
Tom What was
Dick He promised to a most de-

voted huhband, nnd offered to refund
the money did not turn out ex-

actly

If htndle, us 91 and U. S. Canada.

PAINFUL PERIODS MORE
of Delvldere, Co., N. J.,
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rlnkham'a Vcgelttblo Compound will rolleva
them."

Mrs. Ida Peters, Milan, Tenn., writes:
DeAn Mas, I'inuiiaw When wroto to yen

tho first tlmo asking your advice I was a
sufferer. wero Irregular, some-

times a week too soon ond then a week or two
lato, and when they t.ppoarcd wcro very profuse!
great pain and tcndcrucM lit tho bowels, poUn In

tt R.

an
of

In Ill

we

Ha

1,

1 i
1

K , tua.
Paat XJidioihb ,

handle atsrit dlffee-e- nt

of Ohlll Toole but I U IM halll.
of (Jroro'a Uwb.r I a.ll ef the ether.
I M hJttl.t ef (Irovr'a Clilll Toulo In

and could hT iM It I
It ob hand. Mr. Uava Wood ouiod fir cxiel
of ehlll with bottl.

back and limbs, leucorrluca nil iiio time, a
weok ond nervous and had appetite.

and choking sensation In my throat,
I received your reply nnd followed your
Instructions and now I nin cured. I ruv

recovery (o Mrs. Vlulthoiit's advlco and her
wonderful remedies."

Ella E, Urenner, Eaat Rocncstcr,
Ohio, writes:

"I havo been thankful a thousand times
slnco I wroto you for wltat your Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for mo. I followed
your advlco carefully and I fcol liko a
different person. My Iroublos wero back-nch- o,

headache, nervous tired feeling,
and leucorrhica, I took

four bottles of fcydla E. rlnkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound, box ot l'llls, ono
of Sanatlro and am now well."

Mrs. Maooik P. Stine. Now Berlin,.
Pn writes:

" I havo suffered with terrible
in tho small of back for about seven
years, andcouldncvcr geliinythltig to help
me. I tried several physicians, but found

help. 1 havo now taken thrco
of Lydla E. rlnkham'a Vegetable Com-

pound, and feel like a different woman."

M. A Cedar OWOSSO, Mich.. Writes!

Nearly I wroto to you asking In regard to my health.
Iwaa miserable! suffered from painful menstruation and baokache,
norvous, and I received such a kind loiter from tolling mo

lust what do. I followed your nnd I now am B.

l'lnkhara'a Vcgotablo Compound. I thank Ood this pain doatroyor."
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1000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now tiling our

International Type-Hig- h Plates
Sawed Ij

LABOR-SAVIH- Q LEHQTHS.

Ther will tare lime In your composing
room a ibey can bo handled eren quicker
than tno.Noeitrnehargo Is mado for plates
to thert lemitlm.

Heod a trial order to thin oWoo and be
convinced.

WESTERN HEWSPAPER UNION.
DALLAS, TEXA8.

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"NothlnB hut whentj what you mlcht
call a ina of wheat." Is what was aald
by u upeakliiR ot Weatern Can-ad- n.

Tor pnrtlculnra na to routea, roll-wa- y

fares, ete., niply to Hunerlnlendent
of linmlnralton. Deportment Uitetjor, Ot-U'-

Canaila, or to V. !. Ilruughtun, 1S9
itonadnoelt lllock. t'lileago. 'II.

Dyed
A Hatut'ul BSaok by

Buckingham's Dye.

t'rlr. M eenli all diunliU t
1U 11.11 Jt C K.lbaa, K. IE.

DREISS SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS.
A ipr.dr. ciiain and t.f. .ur for bdbo of
Uuilin. Ncuialfia Innaatlr r.ll.T. Marl.4

totlial4 10 anr addr.tt, I'rlco U call a t.Adolph Drolaa, Son Antonio, ToxhB.

Kawl'alnlrMbom.nniflBI Ilahtt ear.
. writ to- -

tomton,'.

Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

OiMsBdarlpaon4,)d8i.n

7zrr.rii
RETAILER.

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other so-call- 'Tastel-

ess" Tonics are imita-

tions.. Ask any druggist
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitation.

CONSUMER.
Wnrrioao,Tr., B.p. tt, tSM,

Piats Ifsniciaa Co.. St. Uoli, Uo.
a.nllomfni t wrltayouaf.w line ofrr.t.lied. I think your Uroea'aTiMirlemCbUt

Towle 00. of lb b.t mrdlrtnt. In Ui world
ftr CMtl.fud l1 tt. I bar. ttuM blldrB
that bar bn d.wn with malarial f.e.r for ifmonth and ha. bought Chill wdllB of all
kind and IKctor' bllUeomlncin all tb.tlra.
unin I not to town and sat tlir potlj et
urove'a Tonle. My enlldren ar all w.fl m
and It wm your TaiUImi Chlfl Twio that dU
It. 1 caaait say too tauh In It Unalf .

Year truly,
JAMHB D. ItpUBHTS.

"A BRIGHT HOME MAKES AMERRY
HEART." JOY TRAVELS ALONG WITH

SAPOLIO
LauTaaaVAaaaaHKsHVW7 bbbbbbbbbIaaaaBBBBV taBl V

Whickers

of
I',

"LaGrioli"
HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfect hair
dressing and

, . . Restorer.
VAN VLECT-MANIFIEL- D DRUG CO., MEMPHIS


